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A couple of weeks ago a bunch of people gagatheredtherell in copper
center to talk aboutabou something thathat everybody talksabouttalks about but
hardly anybody understands subsistence

t

what gavepave importance faf60o
I1

the meeting was that ithethe people
actuallyknewactually knew something about the subject they werenatiycwerejnative vil-

lagers searching for a wwa tomato makeke sure thatthit after congress decidesilecidesvlecides

what toio do with federal land in alaska they and their clifchildrenildred will

be able to continue jivingliving by hunting fishing gailierlgaigatheringlierling ljeresljlierescriereses and
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NANA WINSWIN ANCHORAGE HOUSING CONTRACT NANANANA construc-
tion company of anchorage a subsidiary of the NANA regional corpora-
tion of kotzebue has won a 5 million contract from the alaska state
housing authority to construct a 120 unit one bedroom elderly housing
facility in anchorage construction commences immediately with comple-
tion in december of this year discussing the contract are from left ttaright tom haeg NANA design architect harry F Goldgoldbarbor ASHXASHF
counsel terry gorsuch NANA construction president mike webb
NANA construction project manager and NANA executive vice president
william L hensleyhinsley

A

metlakatiametlakatlaMETLA KATIAKATLA TURNKEY HOUSING COMPLETE 25 single family
homes have been completed in march for the metlakatlaMetla katla housing author-
ity metlakatlaMetla katla indian community on the annette islands Aereserveserve houses
wereire built by modular pacific corporation followingol lowing designs by ronald AR
campbell and associates architectural firm A joint venture of eberharter
and gauntofgaunt of seattle endand boyd and dalton of ketchikan was the develop
er contractor for the project the project site is outlined in this aerial view
of the metlakatlaMetla katla indian community on the northwest end of annette
island southtouth of ketchikan
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bird eggs

the group called the subsis-
tence resource council was
created at a meeting sponsorsponsoredca
by rural CAP in bethel in
Novernnovemberber 1976 the plpurpose
of thetile group is to support
alaskasalanskas subsistence people in
dealing with current and future
problems involving subsistence
and protect the quality of life in
rururalrat alaska

the council reviewed several
of lie current major d 2
proposals and apparently readi-
ed a unified position although
the position is not yet available
for public scrutiny george alienallen
of rural CAP explained tile
agreement reachedrcaohed on several
major points

opposes definition
the council opposes any

effort to define what subsistence
is definitions are usually an
important parpan of lawmakinglaw making
because they help explain howflow

liethe law isis to be carriedcartied out the
council and others point out
that subsistence is different in
every region of the state and
hatthat subsistence like any otherotlerI1

social and economic system
changes with limetime

what this proposal does as
an alternative to defining
subsistence is totn prescribe ai pro-
cess by which subsistence canan be
defined as it changes in each
region aveiovciovei time alienallea said

alienallen pointedpomtctlpoinled outoul siihsiiteiitsuisistelicce
isiai1 actually defined inin liethe faistffistlist
draft d 2 bill prepared by thehe
alaska federation of natives
and commented the council
said thetile one group we wantwalit to
go and ieewe first isis AFN

byron mailedmallou presidentpresideut of

AFN liashas made itt clear that tile
first draft is only a tentative pro-
posal

management system
another point discussed by

the council was what kind of

managementmanagerilielit system would give
the most protection to subkissubsissub sis i

fencetence the traditional federal
parks forests and refuges or the
cooperative managementman gemont con-
cept which calls for federal
state and possipossibleblk privateorivate land
to be managed jointly by
agencies and landholders

without actually endorsing
either approach the council pro-
poses an organizational struc-
ture to permit cooperative sub-
sistencesistence resource rnamanagementnagernentagernent
the structure would include
three types of organization
which would generate accurate
up to date subsistence informa-
tion and help create subsistence
protection and planning policy
thetile types of organization would
be small groups of villages using
liethe samesarne local area for subsissubkis

fencetence purposes regional subsis-
tence boards and a statewide
subsistence resource council

local folk dance
alienallen said one of the major

problems with many d 2 pro-
posals is that subsistence users
would be aragnifragnifragmenteden I1 e d for
example under the proposal
offered by conservationists sub-
sistencesistsi stencecrice boards would be set up
to issue subsistence permits for a

certain park or reserve under
this arrangement there is no
opportunity for rural people to
really help develop policy or to
strengthen subsistence protec-
tion by banding together

according to alienallen tilis
creates a situation where

biologists still call thetile tune and
the local folkfolks dance

the structure proposed by
the council can only work alienallen
said itif there is a iliamajorI1 or shift in
the way people think about con-
servationserv atio n

1111.1I would suggest there be an
explicit statement of national
policy written into the legisla-
tion that there is a relarelationshiplionship
between habitat and wildlife re-
source conconservationconservaticonservateservati n and hetile

resource needs ofzif village people
in alaska I1 think what has to beC
done in this national interest
land legislationfegi slation isis to balance the
needsnpcasnacas for local conservation and
national conservation

members of the subsistancesubsistenceSubs istance
resource council will meet with
the federal state land use
planning commission on april
19 to discuss its proposal

the copper center meeting
held march 1820 was chaired
by gene george of stevens
village

council members present
were arnold brower jr barrow
kenneth charlie minto jim
farmer ruby isaac I1kawkeekhawkeeklawkHawkEekeek
paul kiunyakiudya kipnukkipruk arnold
melsheimermclsheimermclsheinler english bay david
nanalook togiak anthony
philemonoff st papauluau1 island
harold sparck bethel and dale
stotts barrow

also present were esther
wunnicke federal state land
use planning cojiiniissioncolninission jim
kowalsky friends of thelie larthearth
phil kelly alaska department
of community and regional
affairs don mitchell norman
coliencohen and lisa ratner of alaska
legal services and george
alienallen rural alaska community
action Prprogramograin local visitors
included hector ewan and
walter charley

council members unable tto0
attend were frank woods Cchhiefcefief
of the council new stuyjhokstuyallok
larry bemis I1jrr yakutat
nancy craig mentjstantentasta buster
gene gakonagabona andrew golia
dillinghamuillinghdm willie goodwillgoodwin
kotzebueKotc bue george olanna
shishmaref and roosevelt
pancakpaneak anaktuvuk pass

other activities of the
council have includeddraftingincluded drafting
recommendations on subsistence
for presentation to thetile alaska
legislature through the citizen
participation conferences held
in anchorage and juneau


